
,." ("~ ., .. , ..... (-" 
Deoision No. ~ (~ ,;)~ 

--------------------------------\ J 
In the catter o~ the ~pplioation ) 
ot ~e Western :Pacifio Railread ) 
Comp~for :Perm.is~lion to. con- J 
struot a spur traok at grade ever J 
~d acrose AAeline Street, a p~b~ ) 
lie street in the City ot Oakland,} 
Ceunty ef ;.J.aoed.a, sta te of .} 
Cal1ter.nia. J ____________________________ ~J 

BY ~~ CO~USSION: 

ORDER 

Zhe Wester~ ~~oit10 Rs.1lread Company, a oorporatien. 

filed the above enti tled ~:pplica.tion With this Commission en the 

3rd d~ et August, 1927, ~sking ter autherity to. censtruot ~ spur 

tr~ok ~t grade ~cress Adeline street in the City ot O~~d, County 

ot ~aoed~, state et Califernia, ~s hereina.fter sot ferth. ~e 

neces~y tranchise o.r :per.:::li t (Resolutie:J. 1:0.. 357n N.S.) has been 

granted by the City Ceunoil ef stl,id City to.r the construotien or 
sz.1d. cross1:7.g a. t grade. It appears to this Cemmission that the 

present :prooeed:1I~g is not ene in which 0. public neo.ring is neees~ 

s~y; th~t it is neither reasen~ble nor praet1o~e at this t1me 

to. provide a gr::.de sepc.ration. or to z.vo.id. :. grade oressing a.t the: 

~o1nt mentioned in this applioatio.n v~th said Adeline Street an~ 

that this a~~licat1on should be granted, subjeot to. the oonditions 

herein~tter specifie~, therefo.re 

IT IS EEaEBY ORDEP~D that ~ermis$ion and authority be 

and it is he~eby granted to The Western Pac1~io Ra11roa~ Company 

to co.nstruct. a c:pur traok .'It grade acro.ss .oldeline st:e'et ill the 

City o~ Oakland, County o.f .~~eda, State o.t Ca11!or.nia, at the 

location heremt.tter particu~rly desoribed a:c.c. us shewn by" the 
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::.a:p (Exhibit "'!..11' J attached. to' t:!le a.pp11c~t1 on. 

Descri~t1on of Crossins 

BEGI11;IIm at a ,Point of' connection wi th. th.e ex-
1~ting track ot The \\"e~tern :pac1:t1c Railroa.d CO!.:l.;pa;o.y 
it. the block bO".lO.d.ed. by First, Ade11ne, Third ana. 
Chestn~t streets, said. ?o1nt being d.istant ~~prox1-
cately 40 teet e~sterl1 ~rom the easterly line of 
~d.e11ne street; thence in a general westerly d.irec~ 
t1on~ wit~ curve to the lett b2.vi:Jg eo radit:.S of' 
287.9 ~eet, a distan~e ot 6l feet, oross1ng the e~st
erly line ot $6'10. Adeline Street a~J?roxime..tely .50 
teet northerly thereon froe the northerly 1.1ne 0'£ 
Firct street; thence on' c. revers!!) curve to' the r1gh t 
having a radius of 287.9 ~eet, 61 teet to a ~o~t 
in the westerly line ot ~aid Adeline Street, distant 
northerly thereon a~:proxi~tely 40 feet from sa1d 
northerly line ot P1rst street; thence on a tangent, 
40 !eet !'rom 8.':l.d. pc.r3.1lel with said line o~ Adeline. 
Street, 150 teet to point ot ter:n1nat ion. 

~e above cross1ng sho.ll be identified as Crossine 

No. 4-.5.8-C. 

Zoe said crossing to be oonstructed subject to the 

~ollowing con~itions, namely: 
. 

(1) The entire eXDense ot conztruct1ng the oros$1ng, 

together With -:he oost ot its I:la1ntena.:=.tl~o thereafter in goo~ and 

!irst-class condition for the s~fe and convenient use of the ~ub-

110, shall be borne by ap~licant. 

(2} Said crossing shall be oonstructed e~UAl or su~erior 

to type ::;hown ~s Standard No.3, in General Order No. 72 of th1s. 

CO::lI!lisston, and sMll be oonstructed \vitb.out superelevation nd t)f 

0. width to confol'm to tha.t ~ortion of said ~treet novl grc.d.ed, w1'~h 

the tops of rails tl"J.sh w1 th the l's,vetlent and w1th gt"ades ot 3.1'~' 

proaoh not exoeeding one (1) per Oe!lt;. to the' sou.th ot ··said c,ros~:

ing, and not exceeding ~NO (2) per oent' to the north ot said cross-

ing; shall be protected by a sui table crossing s1gn and shC.ll 1x:~ 

every w.~y be ~de safe tor the passage there over of vehicles and 

other road trUffie. 

(3 ~ No train, engine, mote.r or car shall be OllerateQ. 
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over said crossing unless so.id train. engine, motor or oor sh:l.ll ... 
be under ~l control ~nd unle~s tr~tic over the street be pro-

tected by So ~e::nber ot' the tra.in crew or other cO!:l.~etenteI:lployee 

aoting as flag~. 

(4) AplJlicant Mall, wi th.in thirty (30) dc.ys thereafter, 
. 

notify this COWlission, in writ1ng, ot the oompletion of the 1n-

(5) It said. crossing sh:lll not :have been 1nstalled 

\V1th!.n one year ~om the date of this order, the ~uthor1z:3.t1on 

herein granted. shc.ll then la11ce :lnd become VOid., unless t'u.rther 

time is grante~ by subse~uent or~er. 

(0) The Co~ission reserves the right to cake suoh 

t'Crther orders relative to the locat ion, construction, o:perc.t ion, 

~1ntenance an~ proteotion o~ sa1~ orossing, as to it Qay see: 

right and ~oper, and to revoke ite pe~is31on it, in its ju~g-

cent, the public cO:!lvenie::.ee o.nd necessity demsnd such o..otion. 

'r.'1e :luthority herein granted sh::.ll become effective on 

the <tate hereof. 

c:ilh=~s.tea.. o.t S2.n FranCiSCO, California, this ~ o.::.y 

ff-c'" : 1927. 


